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Abstract Trissolcus japonicus is an egg parasitoid of

Halyomorpha halys, brown marmorated stink bug, a severe

agricultural pest in the USA. T. japonicus is being evalu-

ated in quarantine as a classical biological control agent to

manage H. halys populations in the USA. To determine T.

japonicus’ potential for successful management of the pest,

we performed a series of no-choice and paired-host-range

tests, evaluating parasitism and host recognition in ten

nontarget insects. In laboratory no-choice tests, T. japoni-

cus successfully parasitized egg masses of seven Pentato-

midae native to Oregon in addition to H. halys. Mean

parasitism proportions of egg masses were greater than

40% in two species, B. dimidiata and H. abbreviatus, and

were statistically similar to parasitism of H. halys. How-

ever, paired-host tests identified higher proportions of

parasitized H. halys egg masses compared to four other

pentatomids. T. japonicus was equally attracted to volatiles

produced by H. halys and other pentatomids but demon-

strated significantly longer arrestment response time on

surfaces with H. halys contact kairomones. Although host

acceptance patterns were similar between stink bug spe-

cies, our results suggest a greater potential for parasitoid

development in H. halys eggs compared to the native

pentatomids. During host-range testing, we detected field

populations of T. japonicus at 11 sites in Portland, OR,

indicating an unintentional introduction and establishment.

Further work is needed to characterize its nontarget activity

and dispersal patterns in areas where H. halys causes

economic damage in Oregon.

Keywords Biological control � Stink bug � Parasitoid �
Halyomorpha halys � Trissolcus japonicus

Key message

• The host range of Trissolcus japonicus, a potential

classical biological control agent for Halyomorpha

halys, was evaluated.

• Trissolcus japonicus, parasitizes the eggs of multiple

pentatomid species, but more frequently parasitizes H.

halys compared to other stink bug hosts and is attracted

to volatiles produced by H. halys.

• These findings aid in prediction of the wasp’s success

as a biocontrol agent.

• Trissolcus japonicus was detected in Portland, OR in

2016, indicating an adventive introduction and estab-

lishment in Oregon.

Introduction

Halyomorpha halys (Stål), brown marmorated stink bug

(Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), is an invasive insect pest in the

USA. Polyphagous feeding by H. halys has made it an
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economically important pest in vegetable, fruit, and nurs-

ery crops (Leskey et al. 2012a, b; Wiman et al. 2014) Fruit

crops in the Mid-Atlantic states closest to the initial out-

break have experienced severe economic damage (Leskey

et al. 2012a, b). Since its initial detection, H. halys has been

detected in 43 states and is an agricultural pest in 19 of

them (NEIPM 2017). In the Pacific Northwest, H. halys has

become a pest of hazelnuts, peaches, and other specialty

crops (Wiman et al. 2014). H. halys poses unique man-

agement challenges due to its presence throughout the

growing season and feeding patterns on ornamental and

agricultural plants (Leskey et al. 2012a, b). Several insec-

ticides that are effective at reducing H. halys populations

may provide short-term control (Nielsen et al. 2008).

However, insecticides registered for H. halys have broad-

spectrum activity and adversely affect beneficial insects

(Roubos et al. 2014), antagonizing integrated pest man-

agement (IPM) programs.

Alternative management strategies for H. halys that are

less disruptive to IPM programs are being investigated.

Targeted pesticide applications that incorporate H. halys

behavior, such as those limited to field perimeters in peach

cropping systems, have reduced crop injury (Blaauw et al.

2015). In addition to insecticides, cultural controls, such as

physical exclusion (Dobson et al. 2016) and trap crops

(Nielsen et al. 2016), can manage H. halys but could be

impractical in many crop systems. Several generalist

predators attack H. halys eggs and nymphs (Cornelius et al.

2016; Morrison et al. 2016), but they typically do not cause

enough mortality to limit population growth. Classical

biological control may provide the greatest potential for

management of H. halys across urban, natural, and agri-

cultural habitats where populations of the pest thrive.

Surveys in H. halys’s native range of China for natural

enemies identified the egg-parasitoid wasp Trissolcus

japonicus (Ashmead), samurai wasp, (Hymenoptera: Sce-

lionidae), [=Trissolcus halyomorphae (Talamas et al.

2013)] as a key candidate classical biological control agent

(Yang et al. 2009). Since 2010, the Beneficial Insects and

Introduction Unit of the USDA-ARS in Newark, Delaware,

and several other institutions have evaluated T. japonicus

in quarantine for potential introduction into the USA.

While host-specificity research on T. japonicus in quaran-

tine facilities was ongoing, two detections of adventive T.

japonicus populations were observed in Maryland (Tala-

mas et al. 2015) and Washington State (Milnes et al. 2016).

Host-specificity testing is critical to ensure that a bio-

logical control agent will parasitize its target host in the

field and to reduce risk of unintended ecological conse-

quences that could result from parasitism of native fauna

by the agent (Ehler 1991; McEvoy 1996; Van Driesche

et al. 2000). There are documented examples of unintended

consequences on ecological food webs after the release of

exotic organisms for biological control (Howarth 1991;

Louda et al. 2003). Host-range testing in quarantine is the

first step for evaluation prior to the intentional release of a

potential biological control agent to predict nontarget hosts

(Bellows and Fisher 1999; Babendreier et al. 2005).

Penatomidae, which includes H. halys, is represented by

more than 50 species in the Oregon State Arthropod Col-

lection (Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR) (Hed-

strom 2016). None of the species are known to be rare or

endangered, although many are poorly understood in terms

of phenology, host plant preferences, and other aspects of

their biology. Most species are phytophagous, and several

species such as Euschistus conspersus Uhler, Chlorocroa

ligata (Say), and Thyanta custator Fabricius are occasional

pests in agriculture. Several Oregon pentatomids, including

Zicrona caerulea (L.), Podisus brevispinus Phillips, P.

maculiventris (Say), and Perillus bioculatus (Fabricius),

are predatory. Clearly, these predators are the most con-

cerning for possible nontarget effects of T. japonicus.

For egg parasitoids such as T. japonicus, the potential for

nontarget effects can be evaluated through semiochemical

recognition and parasitism of host material. Parasitoid-host

selection involves several steps that include identifying

suitable habitat, as well as locating and recognizing hosts

prior to oviposition (Vinson 1984). In the searching phase

before oviposition, parasitoids rely on volatile and contact

semiochemical cues to locate hosts, as well as physical

examination of the host egg upon location of the potential

host (Bin et al. 1993). Trissolcus spp. typically recognize

hosts through kairomones involved in host reproduction

(Conti et al. 2003) including volatile chemicals associated

with adults and eggs, (Sales et al. 1980; Colazza et al.

1999), and short-range physical cues including visual

recognition (Conti et al. 2003). Recognition of contact cues

can trigger behavioral response such as arrestment, when

parasitoids remain motionless with their antennae together

pointed toward the ground. Evaluating T. japonicus

responses to pentatomid hosts in a controlled environment

can isolate the effects of host-induced plant volatiles asso-

ciated with leaf surfaces that may counteract or enhance

stink bug semiochemicals. In studies restricting contact to

filter paper walked on by stink bugs, Trissolcus basalis

exhibited acceptance behaviors, including arrestment, in

response to semiochemicals (Peri et al. 2006; Salerno et al.

2006). Identifying the behavioral responses of T. japonicus

to multiple stink bug species will detect potential para-

sitoid-host associations. This will help to predict the success

of a biological control agent and risk of nontarget effects

prior to augmentative releases for managing H. halys.

The recent adventive populations T. japonicus in the

USA may contribute to improved management of H. halys

(Talamas et al. 2015; Milnes et al. 2016). Since T. japon-

icus has been recovered in multiple areas in the USA where
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H. halys is established, it is inevitable that T. japonicus will

encounter not only the intended target pest, but also native

stink bugs. Although H. halys is now the most economi-

cally important stink bug species in many U.S. crops,

populations of native stink bugs also persist in affected

fruit orchards (Nielsen and Hamilton 2009). We evaluated

host-recognition patterns of T. japonicus to determine if it

will be a discriminating biological control agent for control

of H. halys in the field. First, we performed host-range tests

evaluating the ability of T. japonicus to parasitize and

reproduce successfully on native stink bug hosts found in

Oregon. Second, we initiated a field detection program to

assess if T. japonicus had established within Oregon, as it

had in the adjacent state of Washington (Milnes et al.

2016). Finally, we investigated T. japonicus responses to

semiochemicals associated with adult pentatomids in

olfactometer behavioral assays. These experiments

demonstrate the potential risk of nontarget effects by T.

japonicus. Researchers have demonstrated high rates of

parasitism against H. halys by T. japonicus and related

parasitoids in the native range of these insects in Asia

(Yang et al. 2009), and more recently in the eastern USA

(Talamas et al. 2015; Herlihy et al. 2016). Understanding

T. japonicus behavioral response to non-native stink bugs

will determine the potential for successful biological con-

trol of H. halys and possible nontarget effects of the

parasitoid.

Methods

Parasitism of H. halys and nontarget Pentatomidae

by T. japonicus

Between 2012 and 2014, we evaluated T. japonicus

behavior and parasitism using populations established in a

USDA APHIS PPQ certified quarantine laboratory facility

at Oregon State University (OSU) in Corvallis, Oregon.

This colony originated from six H. halys egg clusters

parasitized by T. japonicus (‘Beijing’ strain) at the

USDA-ARS laboratory in Newark, DE and sent to the

Oregon Department of Agriculture, Salem, OR, in

September 2011. Wasps were provided fresh (B3 days

old) or frozen (-80 �C, for B3 weeks) H. halys egg

masses three times weekly during the summer and were

kept in 8 oz. paper soup cups covered with a 10 cm

diameter plastic Petri dish lid. All T. japonicus popula-

tions were reared in the laboratory from H. halys eggs

kept at 20 �C, 60% RH, and 16:8 L:D. Adult wasps were

fed with a 50% honey water solution. For host suitability

trials, T. japonicus females were provided with freshly

laid (\24 h) H. halys egg masses. Unless noted, we used

recently emerged (\36 h) females from wasp populations

in all experiments.

To study parasitism and host-searching behaviors in

nontarget insects, H. halys and 9 other pentatomid species

were collected from multiple locations in Oregon during

spring and summer from 2012 to 2016: Banasa dimidiata

(Say), Brochymena quadripustulata (Fabricius), Chinavia

hilaris (Say), Chlorochroa ligata (Say), Euschistus con-

spersus Uhler, Euschistus variolarius (Palisot de Beau-

vois), Holcostethus abbreviatus Uhler, and Thyanta

custator Fabricius (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae). These spe-

cies were included in our host-range testing based on

availability in the field and occurrence within the same

geographic areas and host plants sampled for H. halys in

Oregon. Other pentatomid species were collected and

considered but were either relatively uncommon, were

difficult to rear successfully or rarely oviposited in the

laboratory. We also included egg masses of Coleotichus

blackburniae White (Hemiptera: Scutelleridae), which

were shipped chilled from the Pacific Southwest Research

Station, Institute of Pacific Islands Forestry, Volcano, HI.

Egg masses from this species were sent to Corvallis,

OR\ 24 h after oviposition by adult females reared on

cuttings from koa (Acacia koa (A. Gray); Fabaceae) (Note:

For simplicity, we hereafter will refer to nontargets as

‘‘pentatomids,’’ while still acknowledging the scutellerid

within our test species). Stink bug colonies were main-

tained in mesh insect cages (Bugdorm-1, MegaView Sci-

ence, Taiwan) at 20 �C on a 16:8 L/D cycle, and fed

primarily fresh green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.; Faba-

ceae), clippings of English holly (Ilex aquifolium L;

Aquifoliaceae), and raw shelled peanuts (Arachis hypogaea

L.; Fabaceae). Colonies were monitored daily for new egg

masses.

To determine if T. japonicus could successfully parasitize

and reproduce on egg masses of nontarget pentatomids, we

used a no-choice test. In no-choice tests, a naı̈ve mated

female parasitoid was introduced to a single egg mass of

B24 h old nontarget stink bug eggs attached to a strip of

paper in a 10-dram plastic vial. Egg masses were handled as

little as possible to avoid egg loss and the introduction of

contaminants that may influence oviposition. Attempts were

made to keep egg masses as similar as possible to natural host

egg masses that would be encountered in the field and left

them complete or as laid by our pentatomid colonies for wasp

exposures—egg masses were not normalized. After 24 h,

parasitoids were removed from the vials and exposed to

B24 h oldH. halys egg mass for 24 h as a check of parasitoid

viability. Exposed egg masses were monitored for parasitism

in the following 6 weeks. Egg masses were considered

successfully parasitized if one or more adult wasps com-

pletely emerged from the exposed eggs. If neither the

nontarget egg mass nor the check egg mass was successfully
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parasitized, the parasitoid was considered non-viable and the

replication was not included in the analysis. Paired-host tests

were performed only for a nontarget species if egg masses

were successfully parasitized in no-choice tests. In paired-

host tests, we offered parasitoids egg masses of H. halys and

those of nontarget on the same paper strip in a 10-dram vial

for a period of 24 h. Species were chosen for paired-host tests

based on their successful parasitism rates in no-choice tests

and availability (species which exhibited no successful

parasitism were not included in paired-host tests). For both

tests, we counted the number of adult wasps that emerged

from egg masses and dissected and examined remaining eggs

for signs of developing parasitoids or pentatomid nymphs.

Dissected eggs were categorized into one of three additional

categories: dead or undeveloped parasitoid, dead or unde-

veloped nymph, or emerged nymph (mortality data were not

collected for Euschistus species, which were completed

early in our experiment). Eggs that were completely empty

were considered non-viable and not counted. We excluded

from analysis any replicates where neither egg mass was

successfully parasitized. The sex of wasps which emerged

from eggs was recorded. Sex ratios were determined by

dividing the number of male wasps emerged from the

number of total wasps emerged. However, these data were

not statistically analyzed as these data were dependent on

successful parasitism of the host, limiting and widely varying

the number of replicates available.

Field detection of T. japonicus in Oregon

We monitored for the presence of T. japonicus in the

northern Willamette Valley of Oregon, bordering Van-

couver, Washington, where a population of the parasitoid

was detected in 2015 (Milnes et al. 2016). To survey for T.

japonicus, we placed fresh H. halys egg masses collected

from laboratory colonies and egg masses that had been

stored in a -80 �C freezer in ornamental host trees of H.

halys in Portland (Multnomah Co.), Oregon City, Tualatin,

Wilsonville and Aurora (Clackamas Co.), and Salem

(Marion Co.), OR. Egg masses (range 18–30 eggs) were

either oviposited directly on filter paper (6 9 10 cm) or

were oviposited on other substrates in rearing cages

(BugDorm, BioQuip, Rancho Domingo, CA) and trans-

ferred to the paper and placed on the foliage of known host

plants of H. halys at 52 sites (Fig. 1). After 3 days, eggs

were returned to the laboratory and inspected for damage.

If a guard wasp was found on the egg mass upon retrieval,

the wasp was collected and kept with the mass. Guard

wasps were also transferred to fresh H. halys egg masses to

further evaluate parasitism success and increase the num-

ber of voucher specimens. After field exposure, egg masses

were placed in individual Petri dishes (Falcon 7180,

Corning, Corning, NY) and were brought to the laboratory

where we monitored for parasitism daily for 6–12 weeks at

ambient laboratory temperature and RH, with a 16:8 L/D

cycle. Sampling began April 5, 2016, and was completed

October 3, 2016, with a total of 538 clusters being placed.

The species of emerged wasps were determined by Dr.

Elijah Talamas, USDA-ARS, Systematic Entomology

Laboratory, Smithsonian Institute, Washington DC.

T. japonicus chemotaxis: olfactometer assay

We investigated T. japonicus movement between H. halys

and one of three nontarget stink bugs (N = 40 replicates per

trial)—Banasa dimidiata (Say), Chlorochroa ligata (Say),

and Chinavia hilaris (Say) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae).

These species were selected because they were parasitized

by T. japonicus in the no-choice and paired-host assays and

easily collected from the field. This experiment explored the

response of T. japonicus to the presence of stink bug olfac-

tory cues using a glass Y-tube olfactometer (6 cm arms,

9 cm body, 2 cm diameter). Each arm contained a female H.

halys or nontarget stink bug, which was held in place by a

cork with mesh at either end. Mating condition of stink bugs

in olfactometer arms was not controlled. The other side of the

cork was connected to clear vinyl tubing. Each tube was

connected to a water flask and filter, through which forced air

(push air) was humidified and flowed at a rate of 0.4 L/min.

To allow for continuous exit of forced air, we sealed the

olfactometer body with a cork with a small hole (1.5 cm)

covered by mesh. At the start of a trial, we introduced a single

female parasitoid into the olfactometer body. We used a

modified version of Colazza et al. (1999) for determining if a

choice had been made by observing the time when the subject

moved at least 1 cm beyond the arm junction for at least 20 s

and the amount of time (up to 60 s) spent in each arm. If no

decision was made after 5 min, we excluded the trial from

analysis. To minimize external stimuli, we conducted trials

in a fume hood with a single light source above the olfac-

tometer. To control for attraction of the wasp in a no-choice

condition, we compared T. japonicus movement in olfac-

tometers with a single H. halys and a blank arm. We rotated

the arms of the olfactometer after every 4th parasitoid and

cleaned the olfactometer with acetone and deionized water

before using a different stink bug species. All T. japonicus

used in this and the following experiment were originally

collected from the field in Portland, OR in summer 2016.

T. japonicus response to chemical footprints

T. japonicus host recognition of H. halys was compared to

that of nontarget stink bugs using the presence of chemical

footprints emitted onto filter paper surfaces. We set up an

arena in a 60-mm Petri dish containing two sections of

filter paper on opposite sides of the dish. Each section of
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filter paper consisted of one half of a 4.35 cm diameter

circular sheet of filter paper on which one female nontarget

host pentatomid or female H. halys adult was placed and

allowed to walk on for 1 h immediately before placement

into the Petri dish. To ensure that wasp behavior was not

biased by the presence of previous wasps, we rotated the

filter paper on each side of the arena after every 6th trial

and replaced with new filter paper after the 12th trial. We

placed a single wasp in the center of the arena and observed

movement patterns and behavior for 5 min. Although we

attempted to use a new female wasp for each replicate, a

shortage in available females sometimes led to reuse of the

same individuals in later trials. We recorded the distance

travelled (mm), time until making initial contact with each

piece of filter paper, duration of time spent by wasps on

each filter paper (% of total time), and the number of

arrestments on each piece of filter paper. In all trials, we

filmed T. japonicus movement with a Canon ZR940 cam-

corder. Movements were analyzed using EthoVision 11

(Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The

Netherlands). The arrestment behavior, characterized by a

motionless period of antennal contact with the surface, was

considered a response to host semiochemicals. Together,

these behaviors indicate if T. japonicus is more frequently

attracted to kairomone cues from H. halys over native stink

bugs.

Data analysis

Parasitism rates (total number of clusters successfully

parasitized) in no-choice tests were compared using Fish-

er’s Exact Test of Independence (McDonald 2014). Mor-

tality effects on egg masses were analyzed using Welch’s

ANOVA and Games-Howell nonparametric comparison of

treatments (/ = 0.05, McDonald 2014). Percentages of

parasitized eggs and other mortality effects per egg mass

were arcsine transformed to meet assumptions of normality

(McDonald 2014). In paired-host tests, we compared par-

asitism, nymph emergence, and mortality effects between

each pairing of H. halys and the corresponding nontarget

species using Wilcoxon’s signed-rank tests. Tables reflect

non-transformed percentages.

Data on initial entry time to olfactometer arms and on filter

paper and duration of time in arms and on filter paper were

bounded and did not meet the assumptions of normality, so

nonparametric analyses were used. We compared the duration

of time H. halys spent in olfactometer arms of each trial using

Mann–Wilcoxon tests and the amount of time until first

entering each arm using a Kruskal–Wallis test. To compare

host acceptance by T. japonicus between olfactometer arms

withH. halys and a native stink bug, we performed a binomial

exact test using the number of times out of all trials that T.

japonicus decided to enter arms with H. halys.

Fig. 1 Map of counties in Oregon indicating placement and parasitism of sentinel H. halys egg masses by T. japonicus from June to October

2016
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The duration of time a wasp spent on each piece of filter

paper and distance moved can identify if wasps are con-

tinuously moving in search of a better host or are remaining

on the same piece of filter paper due to recognition of the

kairomones emitted onto the surface. In the petri dish

arena trials, we used Mann–Wilcoxon tests to compare the

amount of time (seconds) until making contact with filter

paper in each trial of H. halys and a native stink bug. We

compared the number of T. japonicus arrestment responses

on filter paper contacted by each stink bug using a Krus-

kal–Wallis test. Distance moved was measured in

EthoVision. All statistical analyses were computed using R

Statistical Software (R Core Development Team 2016).

Results

Parasitism of H. halys and nontarget Pentatomidae

by T. japonicus

In no-choice tests, eggs from seven of the ten nontarget

species that were exposed to female T. japonicus exhibited

variable levels of successful parasitism (Table 1). Eggs of

three species, including H. halys, had parasitism rates that

were above 50%, and three others were never successfully

parasitized. Although the mean percentage of individual egg

masses parasitized by nontargets was significantly different

between species (df = 7, 68.473, Fs = 19.224, p\ 0.0001,

Table 1), B. dimidiata and H. abbreviatus were not signifi-

cantly different than H. halys. H. halys had the lowest mean

percentage of nymphs emerge from exposed egg clusters at

16.7%, but this percentage was not significantly different

from four other species tested (df = 8, 78.334, Fs = 2.162,

p\ 0.0001, Table 1). Mean percentages of undeveloped or

dead parasitoids (df = 7, 70.061, Fs = 4.032, p = 0.0009;

post hoc tests identified no different groups), or undeveloped

or dead nymphs (df = 8, 77.715, Fs = 2.162, p = 0.0395;

post hoc tests identified no different groups), were not sig-

nificantly different from one another. In paired-host tests, we

observed a trend of greater parasitism in H. halys eggs

compared to nontarget host eggs and of greater emerged

H. halys nymphs than that of the nontarget hosts (Table 2).

Of the 5 paired hosts, only the parasitism of C. hilaris egg

masses was not significantly different from that of H. halys

(V = 107.5, p = 0.225).

Field detection of T. japonicus in Oregon

Of the sentinel egg masses placed in the field, 42 of 538

(7.81%) were parasitized. Trissolcus japonicus was

Table 1 Parasitism rates, sex ratio, and mean percentage (and standard deviations) of developmental effects on host egg masses exposed to a

single female T. japonicus wasp in no-choice tests

Total egg masses parasitized Mean percent (& standard deviation) per egg mass of parasitoid and

nymph development

Host n parasitized %Parasitized Mean %Males Developed

parasitoids

Undeveloped or

dead parasitoids

Undeveloped or

dead nymphs

Developed

nymphs

Banasa dimidiata 22 13 59.1* 55.0 47.9 ± 45.8* 3.0 ± 7.5 12.9 ± 21.9 34.5 ± 38.5

B.

quadripustulata

19 0 0.0** 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 29.3 ± 34.4 69.2 ± 36.9*

Coleotichus

blackburniae

22 9 40.9* 15.8 17.1 ± 28.8* 3.5 ± 9.2 34.9 ± 38.8 35.4 ± 30.9

Chinavia hilaris 21 6 28.6* 65.0 5.6 ± 14.4* 0.2 ± 0.9 19.2 ± 22.8 67.9 ± 28.0*

Chlorochoa

ligata

25 2 8.0* 50.0 0.8 ± 2.8* 19.8 ± 35.7 8.9 ± 14.3 65.5 ± 37.7*

Euschistus

conspersus

27 0 0.0* 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 nd nd nd

Euschistus

variolarius

23 0 0.0* 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 nd nd nd

Holcostethus

abbreviatus

23 14 60.9* 3.1 40.5 ± 43.2 2.2 ± 5.1 14.9 ± 18.2 42.8 ± 36.6

Halyomorpha

halys

20 20 100.0 16.8 56.7 ± 30.0 6.3 ± 12.6 20.2 ± 15.5 16.7 ± 21.8

Podisus

maculiventris

23 3 13.0** 9.5 8.5 ± 27.0* 2.9 ± 11.3 24.5 ± 32.9 64.2 ± 38.0

Thyanta custator 24 9 37.5* 36.5 5.6 ± 9.7* 3..7 ± 7.0 19.4 ± 16.9 68.9 ± 26.9

Asterisks for percent parasitized indicate a p value of \0.005 (*), or \0.0005(**) (Fisher’s exact test). Asterisks for mean percentage of

developmental effects indicate a p\ 0.05 (Welch’s ANOVA and Games-Howell post hoc tests). No data collected are indicated with ‘‘nd’’
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recovered from 11 sites in Portland, OR (Fig. 1). The first

adults of T. japonicus were reared from a sentinel egg mass

placed on June 30, 2016, in southwest Portland. Adults

were later recovered from egg clusters placed at 36 addi-

tional locations throughout the Portland area. No parasitism

of H. halys eggs by T. japonicus was recorded in egg

masses placed south of Portland (Fig. 1). Other species that

emerged from sentinel egg masses included Trissolcus

euschistii (Ashmead), and Anastatus reduvii (Howard)

(Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae).

T. japonicus movement: olfactometer assay

When controlling for random movement using blank olfac-

tometer arms without a pentatomid cue, 90% of T. japonicus

selected the arm with H. halys. In each set of choice tests

between two stink bugs, there was no significant difference

in initial entry time between stink bugs (Fig. 2). However,

pooling H. halys entry times identified that T. japonicus

initial entry time to olfactometer arms was significantly

quicker in H. halys (median time = 26 s) and B. dimidiata

(median time = 14 s) compared to the other nontarget spe-

cies (X2 = 15.8, df = 3, p = 0.001). After making a deci-

sion to enter an olfactometer arm,T. japonicus spent a similar

duration of time in arms containing each stink bug species

(Table 3). T. japonicus movement did not favor entering

arms containing H. halys more frequently than other stink

bug species, although wasps avoided C. ligata (Table 3).

T. japonicus response to chemical footprints

On average, T. japonicus exhibited arrestment behaviors

less than once per trial, yet the arrestment response by T.

japonicus was significantly more frequent on surfaces

contacted by H. halys compared to nontarget pentatomids

(X2 = 4.91, df = 3, p = 0.03). In each trial, T. japonicus

recognized stink bug semiochemicals emitted onto filter

paper after 20–23 s. In field collected wasp populations,

there was no difference in initial entry time between H.

halys and B. dimidiata (W = 158, p = 0.91), C. hilaris

(W = 479, p = 0.18), or C. ligata (W = 845, p = 0.23).

After moving onto a piece of filter paper, the T. japonicus

remained on H. halys-exposed surfaces for a similar

duration of time as C. hilaris (W = 441, p = 0.90), C.

ligata (W = 865, p = 0.53), and B. dimidiata (W = 222,

p = 0.98).

Discussion

Parasitism of H. halys and nontarget hosts by T.

japonicus

T. japonicus parasitism of H. halys egg masses was most

frequent compared to the other host species tested in

paired-host and no-choice host suitability trials. T. japon-

icus was effective at detecting H. halys semiochemicals

and parasitizing H. halys eggs. Yet, T. japonicus behavior

in paired-host and semiochemical assays indicated incom-

plete specialization on H. halys. Two nontarget species, H.

abbreviatus and B. dimidiata, were the most susceptible

hosts of T. japonicus and were parasitized as frequently as

H. halys in no-choice tests. In paired-host tests, nontarget

hosts were not successfully parasitized as frequently as H.

halys, but in most species both hosts were parasitized as

often as the nontarget alone. Eggs of C. hilaris were

Table 2 Parasitism rates and mean percentage (and standard deviations) of developmental effects on host egg masses exposed to a single female

T. japonicus wasp in paired-host tests

Total parasitized egg masses Mean percent (&SD) per egg mass of parasitoid and nymph development and mortality

Paired hosts n nontarget

only

H.

halys

only

Both

hosts

Developed

parasitoids

V p value Undeveloped

or dead

parasitoid

Undeveloped

or dead

nymph

Developed

nymphd

V p value

B. dimidiata 33 6 16 11 31.6 ± 40.2 117.5 0.006 0.0 ± 0.0 17.0 ± 0.0 54.9 ± 35.3 163.0 0.006

H. halys 61.3 ± 32.1 4.2 ± 64.1 11.4 ± 14.6 17.0 ± 32.9

C. hilaris 24 6 12 6 19.7 ± 32.3 107.5 0.225 5.0 ± 10.5 7.5 ± 9.7 67.1 ± 35.3 229.0 0.024

H. halys 27.8 ± 25.2 4.0 ± 6.2 29.3 ± 25.1 38.5 ± 31.8

C. ligata 17 0 17 0 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0 0.000 4.9 ± 19.9 38.8 ± 23.3 54.4 ± 25.3 130.0 0.054

H. halys 28.6 ± 24.9 0.9 ± 2.3 29.8 ± 21.1 37.0 ± 26.0

H.

abbreviatus

17 2 12 3 16.5 ± 33.3 17.0 0.015 0.7 ± 2.7 16.3 ± 25.0 64.3 ± 37.3 88.0 0.029

H. halys 53.2 ± 55.5 4.9 ± 14.1 53.9 ± 13. 36.9 ± 457

T. custator 26 5 14 7 14.5 ± 26.1 71.5 0.008 2.1 ± 7.3 38.1 ± 35.6 47.2 ± 38.0 200.0 0.153

h. halys 47.7 ± 40.6 2.4 ± 5.5 18.3 ± 18.7 30.9 ± 32.8

Bolded p values indicate significance in comparisons between host-pairs (a = 0.05, Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test)
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successfully attacked more frequently in the paired-host

tests than in the no-choice tests. While there could be many

possible causes of this phenomena, it is unclear from our

experiments why this would occur. There was no signifi-

cant difference in the rate of successful parasitism between

the C. hilaris and H. halys (Tables 1, 2). However, sig-

nificantly more nymphs successfully developed from C.

hilaris egg masses (Table 2). The behavior of the wasp was

not observed during the duration of the no-choice and

paired-host experiments, only the effect upon egg masses

were recorded. Therefore, these data do not indicate a

preference for a specific host.

Our data suggest physiological suitability of several

nontarget hosts and indicate that T. japonicus may para-

sitize multiple hosts in an area in a short time. Banasa

dimidiata and Holcostethus abbreviatus were the most

suitable nontarget hosts for T. japonicus in no-choice tests

(Table 1), but in paired-host tests, successful parasitism of

H. halys was greater, along with greater nontarget nymph

survival (Table 2). The interruption in development and

mortality of nontarget nymphs by parasitoids was not

consistently higher or lower between nontargets and H.

halys. This suggests that although indigenous pentatomid

species are suitable hosts, reduction of populations of

nontarget pentatomids would be less than that of H. halys,

but the parasitoid could still have considerable impact on

nontarget populations if results in the field were compa-

rable to the laboratory tests.

Parasitoid responses to contact chemical cues of all stink

bugs may result in nontarget oviposition in several other

pentatomids in the Pacific Northwest. Quicker entry into

olfactometer arms containing B. dimidiata as well as par-

asitism rates of 59.1% and of 60.9% of egg masses exposed

of B. dimidiata and H. abbreviatus, respectively, in no-

choice tests suggest that these two species may be sec-

ondary hosts for T. japonicus. The comparable amount of

time searching for hosts on substrates with chemical cues

from other pentatomids is less relevant when considering

the low parasitism rates in most nontarget stink bugs. Since

T. japonicus has now been detected in two Pacific North-

west states in the U.S., Oregon and Washington, the results

of host selection are important as a baseline for future work

on host-finding ability and on nontarget effects, especially

in states where T. japonicus may be considered for release

for management of H. halys. As T. japonicus’ field distri-

bution is expanding in the Northwest, researchers should

continue to monitor for potential host expansion on native

stink bugs.

Successful reproduction by Trissolcus spp. in nontarget

penatomids in our experiments and in previous classical

biological control releases represents pathways for

nontarget host-range expansion. In our experiments, para-

sitoids emerged from C. blackburniae and six other pen-

tatomid species. Emergence from this scutellerid is

concerning, since the release of Trissolcus basalis in

Hawaii to control N. viridula also led to nontarget

Fig. 2 Boxplot of first entry time by T. japonicus into olfactometer

arm containing a stink bug. The box extends from the 25th to 75th

percentiles, with the bold horizontal line within the box indicating the

median value. The whiskers (dashed lines) beyond the box extend to

the minimum and maximum values

Table 3 Number of T. japonicus chose H. halys over native stink bug in olfactometer trials with results of binomial test between choice of arm

indicating difference from expected result of no preference (50% to each)

Trial N times in H. halys Binomial test p value Duration inside each arm

H. halys or B. dimidiata 19 0.87 W = 217, p = 0.64

H. halys or C. hilaris 19 0.87 W = 201, p = 0.96

H. halys or C. ligata 27 0.04 W = 128, p = 0.17

Wilcoxon’s test statistics indicated samurai wasp remained in arms of the native stink bug and H. halys for a similar duration. Each trial included

40 replicates
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parasitism of C. blackburniae, a species of cultural sig-

nificance (Howarth 1991). Although C. blackburniae does

not occur in Oregon, this species could be representative of

common species in the state, such as Eurygaster alternata

(Say) (Hemiptera: Scutelleridae). Other Trissolcus are

known egg parasitoids of Eurygaster integriceps Puton

(Hemiptera: Scutelleridae) (Koçak and Kilinçer 2003). In

Turkey, Trissolcus semistratus Nees, a biological control

agent of E. integriceps, is able to successfully parasitize

other pentatomids including Holcostethus vernalis (Kivan

and Kilic 2004). Oregon has species from the above gen-

era, and the above nontarget effects offer a worst-case

scenario for T. japonicus parasitism in other pentatomids.

A potential host-range expansion to predatory stink bugs

could reduce populations of a natural enemy that controls

other systemic crop pests (Hough-Goldstein and McPher-

son 1996; Montemayor and Cave 2011). Challenges with

rearing predacious pentatomid species, such as Podisus

brevispinus Thomas, Apoecious bracteatus (Fitch), Perillus

bioculatus (Fabricius), and Zicrona caerulea (Linnaeus),

prevented us from including examining the host specificity

in our study. These species, along with Podisus mac-

uliventris, a predator of H. halys nymphs and eggs in other

areas (Morrison et al. 2016), were rarely found when

sampling for H. halys, and may not usually occupy similar

habitats as the target host, which could reduce negative

nontarget effects upon predacious species.

Seasonal emergence patterns and plant-host preferences

could influence the level for nontarget parasitism of pen-

tatomids in the field. Halyomorpha halys completes

development on ornamental and crop plants and has

quickly become the dominant pentatomid species in areas

where it has been established (Nielsen and Hamilton 2009).

In Oregon, we observed that several pentatomid species,

including B. dimidiata and H. abbreviatus, were frequently

collected with H. halys from the same hosts plants, such as

English holly and weedy Rubus armeniacus Focke (Rosa-

ceae). Based on these observations and our experiments,

these species could be a potential host reservoir for T.

japonicus. Host semiochemicals and plant volatiles which

could influence the searching and host acceptance behavior

of T. japonicus are still being investigated.

Field detection of T. japonicus in Oregon

T. japonicus’s known range in the USA now includes the

Pacific Northwest where it spans multiple kilometers across

the boundaries of Oregon and Washington in Portland and

Vancouver, respectively. The origin of this introduction is

unknown. A recent genetic analysis found that Oregon and

Washington populations are a different genetic origin from

the Eastern US wasp populations (Kim Hoelmer, personal

communication). It is presumed that the introduction in the

Pacific Northwest is adventive and may have originated

with a gravid female wasp or perhaps a parasitized egg

mass concealed among freight on a ship from Asia (Milnes

et al. 2016). Portland represents Oregon’s only major trade

port. Although the wasp has not been recovered outside of

the Portland metropolitan area, it is predicted that it will

spread into areas where H. halys is established.

T. japonicus movement: olfactometer assay

and response to chemical footprints

Host acceptance tests between H. halys and one of three

stink bugs failed to identify a clear pattern of T. japonicus

movement toward H. halys. The absence of a strong host

acceptance of H. halys in filter paper contact trials provides

further evidence that physical cues might be necessary for

host recognition at short distances (Battaglia et al. 1995;

Michaud and Mackauer 1994). T. japonicus females in the

olfactometer assay recognized H. halys semiochemicals

three times quicker than the other pentatomid species.

Together, host-recognition assays suggest that contact and

volatile and chemical stimuli likely aid T. japonicus in

locating oviposition sites. Contact chemical cues also

trigger a level of host searching, because the arrestment

response was most common on filter paper associated with

H. halys. Pheromones emitted by H. halys are relevant for

aggregation and perhaps other functions and could aid T.

japonicus in host location. However, these physiological

cues associated with host location and recognition could

also lead to parasitism of the native pentatomid B.

dimidiata, or other susceptible hosts. Field studies using

methyl (E,Z,Z)-2,4,6-decatrienoate as an attractant of H.

halys also found high numbers of B. dimidiata on traps

(Aldrich et al. 2009).

Although the results of host-range testing show several

pathways for nontarget effects, several experimental limi-

tations in the laboratory setting will influence T. japonicus

behavior in the field. First, host-range testing using choice

or paired-host assays is limited by the inability to account

for host-induced plant volatiles or oviposition-induced

plant volatiles, which facilitate host recognition (Dicke and

Van Loon 2000; Hilker and Fatouros 2015). Second, phe-

nological synchrony between hosts and parasitoids or other

ecological factors can contribute to nontarget interactions.

H. halys is active throughout the entire growing season in

Oregon, while we observed that several of the native

pentatomids we sampled emerged earlier in the season,

were at different stages in their life cycles, or completed

more generations per season than the target. H. halys’

longer egg-laying duration and widespread distribution in

Oregon’s primary agricultural regions presents T. japoni-

cus with more opportunities to locate its targeted host.

Conversely, the varying stages of life cycles could provide
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host material when the target host material is unavailable.

Finally, the wasp’s similar length of time until contacting

chemical residues of each stink bug and movement into

olfactometer arms could have been an artifact of sometimes

reusing the same female wasp in separate trials. It has been

shown that Trissolcus basalis revert to more general host-

searching behaviors when they are not rewarded with host

material after following a host’s chemical residues (Peri

et al. 2006), and this shortcoming could explain why the

results of these assays did not match the high parasitism

rates of H. halys in no-choice and paired-host assays.

Despite T. japonicus’ incomplete specialization on H.

halys, displacement of native parasitoid-host relationships

appears unlikely due to differences in host-preference. T.

japonicus is better adapted to parasitizing H. halys than

native Trissolcus species (Herlihy et al. 2016). Anecdo-

tally, we recovered Trissolcus utahensis (Ashmead) (Hy-

menoptera: Scelionidae) from a wild Banasa dimidiata egg

mass, and never recovered that species from multiple

sentinel H. halys clusters on the same ash tree (Fraxinus

sp.; Oleaceae) parasitized by T. japonicus. Ultimately,

community-level changes in complex environmental set-

tings from parasitoid releases can only be realized after a

parasitoid is released and established (Louda et al. 2003).

The discovery of field populations of T. japonicus across

Washington and metropolitan Portland will provide the

opportunity to evaluate potential nontarget effects and

community-level changes in parasitoid-pentatomid guilds.

Though host-range testing suggest potential nontarget

effects, T. japonicus remains the best available option to

initiate a management program against H. halys that would

reduce insecticide inputs and could control H. halys in

urban, natural, and agricultural environments.

With the recent establishment of the T. japonicus in the

Pacific Northwest and elsewhere in the USA prior to an

official release, researchers have the opportunity to evalu-

ate the parasitoid’s impact on populations of H. halys and

native fauna. Our laboratory tests represent the early steps

of evaluation for a classical biological agent (Caltagirone

1981; Babendreier et al. 2005). More research is needed to

evaluate the interactive effects of behavior, physiology,

and host-preference in selecting a pentatomid host. Though

we observed greater parasitism of H. halys eggs, we expect

to see some nontarget parasitism from the adventive field

populations, in particular those species that exhibited rates

of parasitism comparable to H. halys. Our data provide a

baseline of host suitability. Parasitism in the field could

differ depending on the wasps’ habitat preferences and

tritrophic interactions resulting from host plant location. In

particular, T. japonicus’ preference for shaded woodlands

(Talamas et al. 2015) may increase the possibility of par-

asitism for stink bugs in fruit and hazelnut orchards with

season-long canopies. The observation of field populations

also enables researchers to understand how the parasitoid’s

biology and life history will support establishment in crops

susceptible to H. halys damage. Collections of T. japoni-

cius in the Mid-Atlantic and in Vancouver, WA in suc-

cessive years since the first collection in 2014, and 2015,

respectively, suggest that populations are successfully

overwintering in both regions. Further work on T. japoni-

cus colonization and dispersal behavior will be important

to develop augmentative releases in cropping systems

where we expect severe economic loss due to H. halys.
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